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T o m  Sexton
Low
M arch . M y  m in d  w ith  its w in te r bent 
ignores the w illo w  catkins, moves 
over a ridge o f red-flanged b irch , 
then  holds tw o  figures on the shore, 
the sharp reco il o f fa llin g  ice.
C louds fat w ith  reflected lig h t cruise 
like  su lfur-be llied n o rth e rn  pike.
December
O n ly  the th ic k  ringed trees 
appear above the snow; 
m arrow -w h ite , bone-dark, one 
more ashen day begins.
O u r words floa t before us, 
in  fine syllabic nets 
o f frost, d iscordant notes 
in  a noctu rne  fo r shrews.
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